
..: "Balm. p the By.tan."
Hon. Joseph H. Bidttewar. Secrets rvcausa. GIIEPJllGAL ANALYSIS

Another Fresh Lot Harvey's
Beveiils ;4liat VPe-ru Small

i Tone up tne system, uestore tne Jt unc- -.

tions and Procure ; Healtll.M

11 80 SAYS PROP. L. J.

Ca3C3 .

JUST RECEIVED. Try one. They are
Strictly first quality.

Yours to please,Absolute! Puro
THERE tGEO CUDCTITUTE

saw a man step into ths gut er and stag

'Phone 191.

Gaskill Hdw. &
Ilave a full line of seasonable goods at this seas one price.
White Moontain'and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,

Wholesale
ft Befall
Grocer,

71 Brsiad Ht g

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dcor Screens,"

Poster Tacks, and many other
up the home.

stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of the best

Untanli Usstsnli I '

Ice Picks.
fawn Mowers from 12" to 16",

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Mutting and Carpet Tucks, Bill

things needed for refitting or fitting
Car load Sash and Blinds and full

sell Masury's I aint and, Lewis' Lead.
quality.

of the American Anti-Tre- Society,
writes the following letter from tha
Grand Central Hotel, St Paul, Minn.:

"It la with great pleasure that I en--
aorse reruna as
an honest medi
cine, 'competent
to do all It
claims. I have
need it several
times and know
of nothing that
cures so com
pletely, and at
the same time
builds up the
system.
"I have rec

ommended it to Joseph lUdgeway.
a number of mv
friends and always feel that I do them a
sorvice for I know how satisfactory the
results invariably are. I only wish
every family had a bottle it would save
much sickness and doctor bills." Joseph
11. Kldgcway.

"Feci Better Thai for FIt Tears."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberta, IruL,

writes:
"I am at the present time entirely

well. I can eat anything I ever oould.
I took five bottles of Peruna, and feel
better now than I have tor five years.
I have doctored with other doctors off
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom-
mend your medicine very highly for
stomach troubles. I take great pleasure
In thanking you for your free advice
and Peruna." James B. Taylor.

"I Xnjoy my Heals as I Used to."
Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, Ind.,

writes:
"I am pleased to say that I have been

cured of catarrh of the stomach by Pe-
runa. I could hardly eat anything that
agreed with me. Before I would get
hall .through my meal my stomach
would fill with gas causing me mnch
distress and unpleasant feelings for an
hour or two after each meal. Bat,
thanks to your Peruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, and can eat anything I
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and It Is all due to Dr.
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,
Peruna..

"It has been one year slnoe I was.
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I know
I am cured." J. W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase of
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of one location will cure It
anywhere. , Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That it la a prompt and
permanent cure for catarrh of the
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at onoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and be will
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Special Sale
Of Home-mad-e Lard.
Parties that wislf BQme
thing pure and . sweet
can get 6 lbs. lard for
65c. Send your buck-
et to the ,

j; The Oaki Harket.
The Crowa Bottling Works has Just

recelted another solid car ofPortnert
famous beer direct from the brewery la
a rsfrlgt rating car,

EVIDENCE "CONTINUED.

The Defence Finishes and the State Intro-

duces a Number of Witnesses.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, May 39.- -In the Haywood

habeas corpus case today the chief wit-

ness for prisoner was Ned Barnes, a ne-

gro carriage drlvur whose good charac-

ter was proved by Governor Ay cock and

Judge Connor.

He swore thtt he saw Skinner strike
Haywood with his left hand outright
on the right sldeofiUu face, and that
Haywood staggered 'iaok and as. be rose

he pul'ed his pis it and shot Skinner;
that he saw Sli'n.ier's right hand behind

him; that whin first shot was fired 8k In-

ner wai half serous the aide walk; that,
when the accond shot was fired Skinner
was l a r way between side walk and the
street car track That he ssw Haywood

p;ck op-hl- s hat and put his pistol In his

pocket and start up the street.
Two witnesses swore that Haywood's

hat had ilrl on It and th- - jtilor and dep-

uty sheriff swore be had a red mark and

brulae on hla chuck

The defense rested Its cue this after-

noon and then the Slate's witnesses were

called W E Q waltney was "Brit one
He swore that he was looking

out of his window and saw Haywood's
hand with pfslol In It, and saw the flash;

.na, Is Galculate4 to

MILLER, CHEMIST.

ukHUully and MclentlflcMlly prepared
tafety and succes. " PROP. L. J.

Fine Sterling Silver
' A new line of Sterling 6ilver In

the latest pieces and designs. The
Balelgh, Raphael aud Virginia are
the most popular on the market.?

RICH OCT GLA88.
An elaborate and extensive line

of the most artistic cutting. 1 he
Silver Lest and Myrtle are the 2
latest.

--ON DISPLAY IN

J. O. BAXTER'S WINDOW.

Summer, School: for
Omven Co. Teachers

will be held at Dow. It will open

June 22nd and continue six weeks
Attendance to compulsory.

for olroolar of work or any in-

formation oonoerning - places to
board, eto, address '

'rf 8. It, BRINfiON,
'ivi- -' New Bern, N. dU

Or L. L. DARGBAVi; -
"-

- :..r:- Dorer, N. 0. "'

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

GasUll Hardware and Mill Supply Company,

HTiTDWAREJ78 Middle. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 147. Phone 216.

Prof. It. J. Miller, lata Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the High School
of Tpallantl, Mich., writes from 8327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows :

"As several of my friends have Spoken to me of the favorable results obtained
through the oso of Fernna, especially In oases of catarrh, I examined it most
thoroughly to learn Its contents.

"I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks, of most valuable medicinal
qualities combined with other Ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone
up the system, restore the functions and procure health.

Treasurer- - lacy Paylntr otf State

Debts. V

Firemen's :; Tearaament Postal
Fraidi Will Hot Affeet, Karal

N Bentea..rBaIlrea4 Extea--

alea. uMtIea of

May.The State crop pest
commission met here today. President J
Van LIndley presiding. It took up the
matter of regulations regarding the ship-

ment of nursery stock and Inspections
during the coming season.

Good rains fell In all this section last
ntght - The drought is now relieved.
The' main drought lasted from April

9th to Itay 80th, inclusive. It waa one
Of the largest on record hereT Generally

the dronghu come la the fall, when they
are not so harmful. AU crops are now
Injured.' .'.'..' ,

'

r ,

Four years ago the iron fence around

the Oepltol square was removed. Part
of ft was used In enclosing the old or

city cemetery; and the remainder at the

Presbyterian cburoh and the county
court house. One of the antes Is at Mt.

Hope cemetery.
The board of agriculture devoted this

morning to an inspection of the 403 acre

farm at tha Agricultural aud Mechanical
College. This afternoon it made-o- p the

budget of the eipenees fot the coming

six months.
State Treasurer Lacy Is rapidly paying

off the $800,000 debt to cover whloh the

special issue of bonds was made. Yes

terday he got the money far the -- bends

In week It will have been all paid ont.

He first of all paid the $3JO,000 borrowed

a little over a year ago from the Nat

ional Park Bank of New York City.

Congresonan E W Pou of this district
la here. He says the Machem matter
and his use of the funds In ad vanes will

not affect tho establishment of new rural
free delivery routes in North Carolina,

that the new appropriation becomes
available by July 1, and that he expects

to have W routes la operation in this

district by thetndof the year, there

being now 40
James D. McNeill, Chief of the North

Carolina State Firemen's Association,

wasJiare today, on his way to Dorhsm

to arrange for the holding there of the

next tournament and annual convention.
He says he has heard nothing but praise
of the tournament held at Raleigh last
year. The Association now, for the flrf t

time, embraces the fire departments of

all incorporated cities and towns, there
ng about SO of these, and the total

membership spproxlmatee 1700,

Asjet' the question of the encamp-lea- t
of the National Guard of this State

la mot settled. The war department' Is

making inquiries to ascertain the number

of troops each Ststs desires to put Into
camp. The government can onl pay

the expenses of the national uuara whet
It encamps with regulars and wishes to

m whether the total espouses will fall

inside of the available appropriation. '

The Daughters 0 the Confederacy of

this State have put 1st the Soldiers Home

here, wardrobes for esck,rota Is the
new dormitory. The wardrobts are of
oak and were made at StstesvlUe. .

' -
The Cape Fear and Northern railway's

extension from Angler has now reached
Duke, the Cape Fear rivect Har
nett county, at whloh plana Is to be the
million dollar eOton mill, wh'ch the
Dukes are building and which wilt be

knows as Ervla Mill No. 1 ' Brick work
now well under way. Ten million of

brick are rcontred. - The' Rslelxh and
Capo Fear railway has now

' reached , a

tout la three miles of ptueton.
Tbeaiamniot wake Forest college

are raising f1000 for bulldlar there.

AH our oolored Lawn's have been re--

dnoed. We have a big lot of them that
must be sold. . Coma and see the pretty
VStternf you can bay here at 5e to 15c a

SIMM kf a tWtAAi IlisSflinn nil wuuu .
''V

Leaglk af labeu Cerpaa Hearing b
'v'?',A.JIltf(1Inlt'r:v;','';
HaLMOa, May tS-T- he habeas corpus

hearing now la progress here la the

Insect Haywood murder ease develops

the fact that popular Interest la this no
table crime Is as great as ever. The crowd

whloh yesterday Jammed Itself Into the
court room was today reduosd. As to
the length of the bearing no one appears

to be able to give aa opinion. 1 bs eoun
set for Haywood say the length depends

entirely oa the action of the) prosecu

tion. :' ' ' '' s r ' '". '

One of the lawyers for ths defenoe de

clared Tuesday that they would not
have Instituted this proceeding unless

they felt sure of getting ball. He then
referred to his Statement, mads to your
correspondent on the evening of the day

the crime was commltu d, that there was

a complete defense. The defense put on

Its star witnesses yestetdsy,8chmlls and

81ms. , . ' . .. . ,

TOR I A
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iiui i an, iiui i an i
New Goods arriving daily and prices

lower than at the first of the season.
The mills are closing out bargains and --

we are geting them. Look the prices.

Men's Clothing.
A big lot Mens Coat and Pants Suits

worth $5 00 our price 8 08.
A big lot Mens Blue Serge Coat and

pants Huits, worth $7 CO, cut price 1424
All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants

worth $1 75, cut price 98c

Childrens Suits.
Big lot Childrens Wash Suits, worth

$1 00, cut price 58c.
Big lot Childrens Serge Suits, worth

S4, cut price SJ 98.

Big lot Childrens Light Cassimeres,
just received, worth $3, cut price, $1 89

Shirts.
Big lot Shirts, worth $1, cut price 48o

ger with his hand against reft side; when

man was near car track a second shot

was fired and the man soon fell. Hay-

wood had his hat on and was smoking a
cigar; saw Bklnner step off the sidswalk
and taka two or three steps before first

shot was fired. He appeared to be go

ing diagonally eastward. He did not
change his course nntll after the second

shot: Haywood was In abont the middle

Of the sidewalk.
Representatlre I Q Simpson of Per

quimans county, saw Haywood with oat
stretched hand and saw the smoke and
beard the shot, Skinner was halfway be-

tween the curb and the car track. After
the first shot Skinner turned hla left

side towards Hsywood; saw Bklnner

flinch at second shot as if struck; did sot
see any difficulty between the men.

State advance sergeant J W Pike met

Haywood near south door of post office,

be saw Bklnner near the main entrance,
going down the steps, apparently going

acioss the street, when Pike was at the
north eaat corner of court house he heard

the shot and saw Haywood at the south-

east corner of poet offlee eight feet tram

the sidewalk and in the street. He only

made a step or two before the second

shot was fired.

A full and complete line of Intern a--al

stock and poultry food for sale at J.
R. Parker Jr.

.
- v

II ?

ex O

uuuist vMsViV.
a few things for

ail colors, only 30c. X

16c. '
J '

1 J llAV. - r I" )
11 1 vkiiih wnri.ii znn r

nnnuriTiii Tinirama - .

at 20c. onlv 12ke. 1
'
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mm
Big lot of Boys 8hirts,all colors, worthTO GO TO ouc, cut price lVc

Dress Goods.
Big lot All Colors '.Organdies, Worth

25c, cnt price 16Jc yd.
Big lot Figured Lawns, all colors, .

worth 10c cnt price 7to yd. , 7
Same as above, worth 7Jc, cut to 4Jo.
Big lot R & G Corsets, worth $1 CO

cut price, 48c.
Big lot Bleaching in short lengths,

worth 7c, cnt price 8J yd.
Big lot Percales in short lengths, wrth

lOo, ont price 8c Only 10 yards to a
customer, each person must do their .
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Kens Shoes, worth 13 00, cut a

price 91 48, 1

An ! Find What Yoa XVni in V
.

-- Wash Good Y)

AMns ifccd ohmnnu iA-e- Wi

Special price in
this week:

& 60o Albatross in

1
jj Delicions & RefreshiDff i

in the

Ice
Cream

we sell yon.
We take the greatest care in

making onr oream, and only the
best materials.

IT'S PUBB AND WHOLE-
SOME, and can be eaten by the
most delicate person without fear
of injury.

86o D6r at. packed in ice. deliv- -

ered at your house atany time.

McSorley,

Give us a Call.
We would be pleased ti have yoa call

and examine otfr line xt BUILDERS'
MATERIALS, Paints, Oils, Refrigera-

tors, Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Ice

Oream Freesers, Tinware, Galvanized
and Fnameled Ware.

LOOK US UP,

.General Hardware,
79 Sonlk Fmi Street,

maw BEiur, w. c.

UvvvvUvvvvvHvUvvvv

You Owe

Vs No,

who desires to grow In tbe
confidence of his neighbors
baa aa ether sate and sure
way open to.bim;'

We simply solicit yonr r
X tronrgson the grounds of pure

drags, rightly handled, t fair.
prioee... ;

On thla basis we have
- I grown! oa this basts we will

'centlnneto grow.: r'lQ-'-
Weare In bnsiaes so tnake

money, bot know full well
m - that we mnst earn your eonfU

Z dence before we can get yonr
patronage, '.

: 'l "Daffy's :

A 40 Inch Whirfl L.A.'nrn . - wnrt.ri 1An and r

" cooMlder Peruna one of the moat
medicine, whkh the public can use with
MILLED

Pens, Pens! I

A fine -- line of
Z

Pens now in stock
T

Call and examine.

Owen G. Dunn.
69. POLLOCK ST.

X
etht

."J'''"' IU0Y0LIrlOADmR- - ;

I llie BEST Wheel.
It pnsbet 25 per oent. easier and Je

worth two blcjoles of any make.
j

. I have Bicvclet at $25 00 M good
si jou can get at any price, 1";

4 X hftva proper material and can
make miy repair tatiafaotory ; on

any wheel at satisfactory prices. T.

lMedgerton.
c (!or. Pollock & Craven SU.,"

"
NEW' BERN," N, U. -

I J I h I I

Of all the game's ever devised for the
development of healthful ererclse, base
ball Is the best To be able to play ball
successfully It Is necessary that you
equip the team with best supplies.

I am prciiared to"funil&h
base ball goods, and y srxiclul atten-
tion to mill orders. Will ill! your order
same (l 'y rToivcd. Wrile f r priroi

r in l'i':"h' " i, mi A I t

ft 20c, onlylOc, 12c,
Jt T.. TVI.... .rHiu:v rimiHR. iri h

$ only .l6K:..:i'4
.ivi l ri ri Kinnme- -

was bought to retaili S rt -- 1 tr. v
;vv BUTTER;. :

..

MEADOV GOLD PASTEURIZED
n ou DiBces new Aiawn. loo vaiue. iuc 1 1

Same as above, worth 1 1 CO, cut 98o.

Big lot Ladies Shoes, worth $3 00, cnt
price 1189. j

tame as above, worth $1 50, cut 98c
Big lot Ladles Slippers, worth $8, cut

price 91,09, ; r

Same as above, worth 91 85, cutto98o
Same as above, worth 75c, cnt to 49o, '
Big lot of Hambnrg just received in

remnants. Take a look at them.

S. COPLON,
78 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gaskai

Hardware Co, New Bern. ,

J. VeOWOOD,
iPtacUcxTmnei.

'PL0MBING AH0 41S FITTIIQ
'Ordej for ToUooo Fines Solid--' V1

lted.
'

:'r'''1

i;CREAERYsi
Put up in the famous TJJEB SEAL , package,
Dust and Odor Proof IS THE BE3T YI$T. One
trial convinces you. . , -

- For Sale by E. B. Ilackbnrn, Jno. Dunn, J, R. Parker, J IfoGehee
. firm:. -- J T a, V - -. - .'-.(.- .,

Trillin mil juuuaa juowio.

A Great v- -

to know- - that what'

II yoa drlok . b . desn
krd Palatable-- ; That

it tha way with all of

oar Deer and .Soft

All.irork guaranteed to give iaU --
'

Cart . be pound', at Jtheehftpjon ,

'"SUIT3 MOttE PEOPLE THAKgAOTTOEH BBAND.".

'
::. OLD HEIIIaV ;

r.YE -
'

.
'f-

South Front Street formed 'doon
pled fcy'thi

4
... ; J. WOOD2 the Iket and Tareat r TlvJSI ' " f i f

1f; I of rortUlnf,r '

t
'

".v 'IJ--w
w ""j .

! CROUfl DOTTLIuD rsZ'SS
' Mdkjkd i, id .A J A. M. -- f M. M ,

-- "
CTr.AU3, cu::.:r C; co., rroprictora,

i.ic:-t-:-
:d, va.

' r r'uiTv. : : : :t. 'teruua r:::

, For Rent.
Wharf property formerly occupied by

O W Hamilton as wood yard. '

Also two desirable offices la second
story of new brick building oa Bo""i
Front street, Arr'yto '

f3.it.irj: v

'
; Thnno 105 ' Vox. S. Trout Ss Middle Sts. I...... I I ( 11 I U I M I U 4 . .


